
Wedneeatay ijiorning, Deo. 9, 1874.
frcienvHiUy uf »UsCoJarttl People.
'The convention of colored oitizens

of Georgia, recently held iu Atlanta,
to tako into consideration a project for1
en «extensive .emigration of their peo¬
ple to States' further West, resulted in
no definite aolion. It was gotten up,
no doiibt, for the purposes of agitation
and in order to make political capital
"j provoking discontent. Oov. Smith
and Dome other gentlemen gave the
convention some good advice. They
were counselled to reflect earofoily
upon tho advantages they already en¬

joyed in Georgia, before they throw
them away to seek imaginary blessings
nndor moro difficult cirenmstanoes.
The colored man in Georgia, where he
is in a minority in the government,
and-exerts bat little control over it, is
mach better off In property and oou-
tentment than whore, as in South Ca¬
rolina, Louisiana and Flor id u, he is in
the ascendant. Tho discontent which
has been expressed comes mainly from
colored and other politicians, who
wish to livo upou tho opportunities
which commotion will give them,
rather than upon the rosults of honest
labor. Tho&u agitatora are nut frieudd
of the prosperity and progress of their
people. An idea, thrown out by one
of them in a pet, that they will finally
have to leave this country on account
Of the increasing prejudice against
them North and South, may, if insist¬
ed on, bo taken np in earnest, and for
.inch reasons as ho may not wholly an¬

ticipate. He aays that it baa been ad¬
vised that they crowd certain States
and hold them for their special bone-

iflt, bat thinks that this policy will
not work well long. "If wo ara going
to inaugurate that policy," be eaya,
"lot as ask tho General Government to
givo n« New Mexico, and lot ns repair
thero. Congress ought to give as New
Mexico, with transportation from any
patt of the ooautry, with six months'
.rations for all who desire to inaku the
^venture. But even that would uot

. servo to thwart the ultimate end* of
Hoären in carrying oat tho purposes
for which the negro was brought into
this country, for thero is no more
doubt in my mind that wo buvo got to
nltimately return to Africa, than that
-there is a God in Heaven.*'

Mr. II. M. Turner, who advanced
these views iu the Convention, was

hardly wise in tho ueo to which ho de¬
signed to pat them. The problem
¦which he and other advanced men of
'his rane should address themselves to
solve is, how best to promote the spirit
of contentment and how bost to briug
abuut the material prosperity of hid
people. Thuy have fed upon agitation,
trouble and discontout long enough.
They require repose, and the undi¬
vided applioutiuo of all their power
of miud, skill of band and strength
o! mnsclo to tho production of
wealth, aud the increase of their
individual uieautf. When they be¬
come thrifty farmers and wiu their
own freeholds, and sit under their own
viue and tig tree, they will realize
wli it, it is to ho free in fact as well us

in name. Political independence and
advancement of their families in com¬
forts, in education, in morals, will fol¬
low iu urdor, and tht y will thus realize
as good oouditiou as can be expected
or may bo desired. If their progress
aod developmout here, uuder ecptal
laws, which givo protection to persons
and property, should bo matched by
the opouing, through travel, commerce
and tho offirti of the groat powers of!
Europe, of tlioir parent country, to
their visits, they will be fitted by lh«ir
attainments in knowledge, by thtir
K.ibstantial means, by their tilont no-
quuitiom of useful uxpoiieoo^, to
eater the Held which m:iy thus be
opened, as civilized unionists aud set¬
tlers. Th-y will be prepared, at any
rate, to ponder what may bo tho lead¬
ings and teaohiuga of Providence.
And should they f sol oalled npqn or be
impelled nltimately to retaro to tho
home of their ancestors, to take buck
an impress of the high civilization to
which they were born and in which
they have been bred, their loDg exile
will bo found to liavo boen a blessing
in disgniso. It h fashionable to decry
what, id culled hi ivory, hat bluvery had
its unos, even to those subject to its
power. It was aii education in habits,
in pbyaioal development, and in no
little degree iu moral;!, intelligence,
urafts nnd mauuerd. The habit of toil,
tho powor of endurance, woio useful to
the Israelite) aa wall as tho learning
whioh thoy had imbibed Lorn their
task-masteia, the Egyptians. Tho era
of emancipation in having ibl u..jj top.
Tba Amerlotn Afrionp, who bav boon
subject to the iwo ihflaenaea, oauuot
be compared with any natdvdfi iu of-

ficiency ia any direction, so im¬
measurably superior are they. They
will Lifcüuüjü capable of even much
more, if they go quietly ulong fulfilling
the'duties of the proseut and; leaving'
to time and Providence the' develop-'
aient of their future destiny. Above
all thing*, they should eschew Agita¬
tion and .settle down to quirt lifo and
steady employment.
Why Not Ittporil Wity Not luvend«

g-Uel
iu the proceedings uf the Houso ol

Representatives for Monday, we ob-
servo that Mr. Freeman introduced a

resolution that, in consequence, as re¬

ported, of grave irregularities existing
in the managemeut of tbe affairs of the
assets of the Bank of the State, sinco
the appointmeut of tho last receiver,
a joint oommitteo of tho House and
Sonato be appointed to investigate the
financial oondition of these assot*, &o.
A similar couenrrent resolution, intro¬
duced by Mr. Bostou, which requires
tho receiver to mako a report of tho
condition of tbo affairs of the Bunk,
*&o , was adopted and ordered to be
sent to tho Senate. In the Senate
proceedings, we find two resolutions to
the same effect. Looking at these re¬
iterated demands of tbe (ionoral As¬
sembly to have light upon thia in-
torestiu<< Bubjcct, we woudcr what ia
tho reason Mr. Puffer does not come
forward and promptly afford it. Yes¬
terday, we learn that tho Senate re-
fused to adopt tho concurrent resolu¬
tion which came from tbo House. Wo
wonder agaiu, what reasons there can
be in tho minds of tbo Senators to
bide and hush op this matter.

Pending tho discussion, yesterday,
of a bill to amend an Act to regulato
tho sale of intoxicating liquor.-, Mr.
Bentty, of York, the Nestor of tho
House, made a capital point against
tbo inconsistency of passing a resolu¬
tion to exclude tho salo of all liquors
from tbo State Honsc and grouuds,
nud yet giving a lditiond licenso and
privilege to tho traffic among tho peo¬
ple, whoso homes it invades in tbo
most fearful forms. U.o indulged in a

short but telling disquisition upon iu-
temperance, which ho described as tLc
most universal, all-pervading und re¬

morselessly destructive evil of the!
times. From tbe days of Sir Matthew
Hale, who pointed out its connection
with crime, to tbe present, it has ueou

the source of untold crime, wrong and
suffering. As to the law itßolf, passed
only last March, and just now re¬
ceived and understood iu the Counties,
ho saw no necessity uud no advantage
in altering it. If was well enough ad
it stood. The constant nlter'ttious!
and amendments of laws lead to con-
faeinu und misunderstandiug. Tho
best Ui.d surebt way to secure tho re-

sped of tho people is to puss good
law», transact the meesssary public
business and go home.
He was in the bubtt of giving advico

to the colored people in bin County.
Qu hummed up his counsel to them
nudes three heads: That they should
got a home, if it bo but oun aoro of
ground; acquire whatever education
was possible for themselves and for
their children, and remember tbe in.to
front which they bud bueu digged r.ud
avoid thy evils tA tl» . savage condi¬
tio!:, the chief of which was intosi-
eating drink. It was a pleasant epi¬
sode to 1 istcn to this von.u.tble
gentleman, an bo inculcated '.ho lessons
of virtue und raised bis trembling l-'it
etiriicsli voice against a Imbi' which be!
justly regardti as deadly und disastrous!
beyood all others.

-» »> »».

Tin: Condition or tub South..
President Urant, in his in* ig t >

CongrooJ, tayo:
Your tttteutiou will be drawn t > the

tlOSCltlud condition of uffairs iu some
of the Southern Status. On the 11th
of September last, tho Governor <.1
Louisiana called upon me, as provided
by the Constitution and laws of the
United States, to aid iu suppressing
uutuesiiC violeuüö 10 tout Statu. xliis
cull was mado in view of a proclama¬
tion issued on that day by D. li. Poou,
claiming that he was elected Lieuten¬
ant Govornor in 1372, aarjcalling upon
the militia of tbe Stnte to assemble ami
drive from power tho "usurpers," as
he designated tho otttcors of tho State
Government. On the next day I issued
my proclumutiou, commaudtug the in¬
surgents to disperse within live days
from tho ddto thereof, mil subsc-
quently learned that on that day they
had taken forcible posuossiou of the
Stuto House. Stops wi re taken by mo
to support tbe existing und ruoogntaeilState Govornmcut; but before tbo ex¬
piration of tho live days tlio insurrec¬
tionary movement was practically
abandon ml, and tho olliceri of tbo
State Government, with minor excep¬
tions, resumad their powers and duties.
Considering that the present State ad¬
ministration of Louisiana hasbeou the
only government in that S'atu for
noarly two year.", that it has been
tacitly acknowledged und acquiesced
ia ae stiob by Congress, nud more than
once expressly reoogmaed by mo, I re-

gardod it aa my olear duty, when
legally called rJpon for that purpose,
to prevent its overthrow by an armed
mob under pretouae of fraod and irre«
gqlaiity in, tho election of 1872. I
Uute berotpforo called the attention of
OdDgiess to this subject, stating that,
on accountpf tho frauds and forgeriescommitted at the saidelection, and be-
cause it oppeura that retorns thereof
were navcr legally canvassed, it was
impossible to tell thereby who were
chosen; but from tho best sources of
information at my command I havo
always believed the presont State
ufheets received a majority of the
legal votes actually cast at that election.

I repoat what I said iu my special
message of February 2o, 1872, that in
tho event of no action of Congress, I
must oontiuue to recognize tue Go-jveruoaent heretofore recognized by
me. I regret to say that, with prepa¬
rations for the lute election, decided
tudioations appeared iu some localities
in the Southeru Stuten of a determina¬
tion, by acts of violence nud intimida¬
tion to deprive oittzens of the freedom
of the ballot because of their political
opinions. 13auds of men, ma>kod und
armed, made thoir appearance. White
Leagues and other societies wore
formed. Largo quantities of arms &ud
ammunition were imported uud dis¬
tributed to these organizations. Mili¬
tary drille, with meuacing demonstra¬
tions, were held, and with all, mur¬
ders enough were committed to spread
turror among those whose political
action was to he suppressed, if possi¬ble, by these luloleraut aud criminal
proceedings. In souae places colored
laborers were compelled to vote ac¬
cording to the wishes of their employ¬
ers, under threats of discharge if theyacted otherwise, and (hero uro too
many instances iu which, when these
threats wero disregarded, they were
rernorselotudy executed by those who
made them. I understand that the
fifteenth amendment to tho Constitu¬
tion was made to prevent this uud u
liko state of things, aud the Act of
May 31st, with ameudmouts, was pass¬ed to enforce its provisions.the aim
of both being to guarantee to all citi¬
zens tho right to voto and protect
them iu tho fruc enjoyment of that
right. Eujoinud by the Constitution
(to take care that tho laws bo faith-
tully executed,) and convinced by un¬
doubted evidence that violation;) of
said Act bad been committed, and t1.at
wide-spread and flagrant disregard of
it was contemplated, the proper of-
lioers were instructed to prosecute thej offenders, aud troops wert- sitatioued
at convenient points to aid ihef>e of-
hours, if neeosaary, iu the performance
of their official duties. Complaints
are mado of this interference by Fede¬
ral authority, but if said umuudtnent
and Aot do not provide for such inter¬
ference under the circumstances as
above stated, then they uro without
moaning, force or effect, aud the whole
scheme of colored eufranchisumout is
worse than mockery and little butter
than a crime. Possibly, Congress maytiud it due to truth uud justice to as¬
certain by menus of a committee whe¬
ther the alleged wrongs to colored
citizens for political purposes are real,
or the reports thereof were manufac-
lured for the occasion.
The whole number of troops iu the

Slates of Louisiana, Alabama, (Jeor-
giu, Florida, South Carolina, North
Carolina, Kentucky, Tennessee, Ar¬
kansas, Mississippi, Maryland uud
Virginia, at the tune of the election,
was 4,802. This embraces the garri¬
sons of ull the forts from the Delaware
to too Gulf of Mexico. Auotber trou¬
ble has arisen in Arkansas. Article 13
of tho Constitution of that Stute,
(which was adopted in 1868, and upon
the approval of which by Act of Con
jgreas the State was restored to repre¬
sentation ns one of tho States of the
Union,) provides in effect that before
amendments proposed to thin Consti-
tutiou shall become u part thereof, thej
tdiall be pii.-n *d by two autieessivo As-
sctublies, and then submitted to and
-aiifvid by ;« majority the cicctora of
the Statu voting thereon. On Ihp 1 Ith
May, 1871, the Govern >r convened an
extia session of the Genera! Assemblyof tiio Slat1, which, on tho 18th of tho
samu mouth, pansod an Act providing
for a convention to frame :i new Con¬
stitution. Pursuant to this act, and ut
jau election held on the iJOih June,
1871, tho convention was approved und
(lelegates were chosen thereto, who
assembled on Ihn lith of last July, mid

j formed a nuw Constitution, the sche¬
dule of which provided for tho elec¬
tion of an entire new .^et of Statu olli-
oers iu a manner cou'.nuy to the thou
existing election laws of tho State. On
;thcl3-.h October, lb71, this Constitu¬
tion, a* therein provided, was submit-
ted to the people for their approval or
rejection, and, according to Ihn elec¬
tion returns, il wan approved by u

j largo majority of those qualified to
vote thereon, und at tho sauio cleotion
persons were chosen to il 11 all State,
County and township ollices. The
Governor elected in 1872 for tin* term
of four years turned over his oflico to
tlio Gcvornor chosen under tho newI Constitution, whereupon the Lieu-
tenuut-Govornor, ulso elected iu 1872
for a term of four years, claiming to

j act us Governor, und alleging that
said proceedings, by which the newI Constitution was made and u new t>ut
of ofliocri elected, were uncnustilu-
tionul, illegal und void, called upon me
as provided in section 1, article 1. oi
the Constitution, to protect tho State
against dorn''?':'.: violi-uce.

\ ,^As CongreiiS is now investigating the
political affairs of Arkansas, 1 havo de¬
clined to interfere. Tho whole sub¬
ject of Executive interference with
sffiirs of a Stut > i-t repugnant to pub¬
lic opinion. Tho fooling of 111080 who,
from their official capacity, must bu
psud iu such interposition, and to htm
or those who must diructj uuleau must
clearly" on tho side of law, »-r:r?ii iutcr-

ferenoe becomes a crime, audT wjlh tbe
law to support it, is ooudemoed v.ith-
out a hearing. I desire, therefore, tlio»
all necessity for ExecotiTe direction iu
local affairs may become unnecessary
and obsolete. I iovltn tl{(S altoutiou'
not of OuugrosS but of tbo' people of
the United Stales to the catties and ef¬
fects of tbese onbappj questions.' Is
there not a disposition no one side to
magnify wrong uud out tage», and on
the othur side to SioUttlu t.h'-ui or
justify tbum? If public opinion ciulo
bo directed to a corice: aurvcy of w'jut
it is and to rebnkiug wrong and aiiling
the proper authorities in puuisbiug it,
a better state of feeling would b».i in¬
culcated, and tbe soouer we wuuWl
bavo tliut peace which would luuvu tho
States free, indeed, In regulate liiei.-
uwu domestic ufftirs. t behove, on tho
part of our citizens of the Southern
States, tbo better part of them, there
ia a disposition to bo law-abiding and
to do no violence either to iudivitlualri
or to the laws existing, ilut^ do ihey
do right in ignoring tbo existence of
violence and bloodshed in resistunee to
constituted uuthority? 1 sympathize
with their prostrat» condition und
would dw all iu my power to relievo
them, acknowledging that iu soam in¬
stances they imVu hud most trying go¬
vernments to livo under and vnrv
oppressed ones in the way oT taxation
for nominal improvements, not givingbenefits equal to tho hurdships im
posed. Hut cm they prod-dot tbetn-
«ultra entirely im-sponuihlo for 1 i*i
Icondition? They canuut. Violence
j has been umpaui in mim localities,
and hurt either bneu justified or denied

J by those who cinld uavo prevented tt.
j The theory is o;\-n ruised that Iber« is
lobe no further interference on the
part cd tun (jener»I Government tojprotect citizuua within a Statu where
the State authorities fail to given; >-

tection. This is a great mistake.
While I rem on Executive, uil the!

laws of Congress nud the provision* ol
tho Constilutiuu, iucludiug tho rtceul
amendments added thereto, will be eu-
forced with rigor, but wild regret that
they should have added one jut ol ,

tittle to Executive duties «>r power«.Lut there he fairness iu lh^ discussion
of Southern quuslinnn. the advocates
of both or nil political parlies giving {I honest, truthful reports of occurrecct s, jcondemning the wrong au 1 upholiliugj the right, and .soon ail wili be well.I Uudcr existing couditioni tbo negro
[votes the Republican ticket because he
kuow.t bis friends art; of that patty.I
Many » good citizen vote.* tbo opposi-
tton ticket, not because he agreed with'the gnat principles of State which I

[separate ptitie?, but becsn.su generally I
he is opposed to negro ruh'. Thin in a
most delusive cry. Treat the negro as!
a citizen and a voter, as be is, uud
must remain, and soon parties will di¬
vide, not on tin: color hue, but on

principles. Then we shall hive no
complaint of sectional interference.
The report of tho Attoruey-G CücralI
contains valtiablo recommendations |

j relating to the administration of jus¬tice in the Courts of tho United States.
to which I invite your attention. I
respectfully suggest to Cougross the
propriety ol increasing tho number

: of judicial di.stticts ' in tho Uuited
Slates to eleven, the present number

I being nine, and the creatiou of two
additional jtidgHships. Tb« territory
to be truvcrsod by tho Circuit JudgesI is so great, uud the business of the

j Courts so steadily increasing, that it is
j growing more uud more impossible for
I them to keep up witb the business ru
J quiring tluir attention. Whether l!u>
would involve the necessity of adding
two more Justices of the Supremej Court to the present number, I submit
to the judgment of Congress.

-* .

H; lIUNCK's PCLMONfC SVRlt!', l'.'li T'.¦!:
I tX'ltti OF CONSUMITIOX, Col oils anuI
ConUH..Tho great virtue of this Died;- jjeinu is, thai it rinens tho matter und;
throws it nut of tbo system, pur ill * jtb . blood, and thtitt eff« els n l..]rt,.

Scuiisci;'»; Sea \Vi:i:i> ro.\:c. roi; mi:
v'i'Ki: v" DV.ii'Kä'oI.V, ISiJltiLbTlON, »VC
.L'hc Tonic product s a healthy action
of the stomach, creating nil appetite,
fc»i ming cbylo and curing the uio.m .¦>.

stinntu cases >;.' indigo.diou.
Si'IIHNCK'h Manop.aki: I'm.;.:;, roe. i

; ciri.u ui-- Livr.i: Complaint, A t.. l'he.-u
pills are alterative, and ptodtu'O a
h< ulthy action of tho liver, without iliojleast danger, as they uro free froru ra- ]lomel, f*ii t yt more t fit . ..eion.-- in ie-
storing a healthy action of Iht. liver,

j These remedies am a o: rlaiu euro forI Consumption, as tho Pultuonic Syrup]ripens tho math r and purifies the]blood. Tbo M ttidritkc L'tlt» act uponthe liver, crcito a healthy bilo uud r.
move all diseases of tho liver, of:< u u
cause of Consumption. Tho S.a Weed

j Tonic gives tune ami strength tu tbe
stomach, makes a goo I digestion uud |enables the organ to ioriu good blood;and thus creates a healthy circulation
of healthy blood. Tho combined ac¬
tion of these medicines, as thus ex-
plained, will euro every eu-v of Coil-
sumption, if taken in time, and the use
of the medicines persevered in.

Dr. Sohonok is professionally ut hiß
j principal office, corner Sixlii and Arch
Street*, Philadelphia, every Monday,]

j where uil letters tor advice must bit ud-
! dressed. Novell:;

.... V*,
.

Ihc novelty of Charleston, b C,for tho next few weeks is the great re-
ducliot; iu our prices ol all kinds of!

j Dry Good.*, Carpets, Od Ciotlis, etc..
1 at tho popular houso of Furcbgott A
Co., win», it is known, keep the largestand I)'st .selected stock ol above name.1,
goods at the lowest possible prices.Country otder.s enttttsted to them are
fillnd *.»iiIt the greatest one and dis¬
patch. If goods are not satisfactory,
money will be returned. Sam pics scut
on application. Hen.it per Expfths or
Toat Office Order, or roods will ho
sent O. O. 1>. All retail ordern over
«10 wdi be s< nt free of eh »rg«. N

Phosnix.don't borrow.
TranBieut advertieomout* und no-

fifam must bat pahf for in advance.
This rule will be adhered to hereafter.
Job printing of every kind, from a

miniature visiting card to a foor-sbcet
poster, tnrued out, at abort notice,
from PncEsrx office. Try us.

Dr. Uviniteh must keep attractive
articles in bis store, as people flock
there constantly. Perhaps the Queen's
Delight hfis something to do with it.
Mr D Epstiu is gottiug up a rafll-5

i for a haudsomo diamond pin. Luckyj individuals should tako a chance or

j t wo. The ornament is valued at §500.
j Cold, but clear, yesterday.

Old type metal, at 25 cents a puuud,
can be obtained at tho Pno:si\ office,
for small quantities; 20 cents by the
100 pounds.dolivered at the depot.
Thero w:ts a heavy addition madu to

the ofliccr'J of the Riobland Rifla Club,
last night. Mr. W. O. Beck was

I elected Fourth Corporal, to fill a vn-
|nancy.and it will be well filled, too.

L»r. VY. C. Fisher is the fortunate
possessor of a handütmie breech-loud-
mgdouble-barreled gnu lie won it
iu u r-EQj. Thn death-dealer is for
booie um.*, and borrowers will take the
hint.

Mr. Li'ircv, nearly opposite Phgbnix
offiio, received uuotbur heavy invoice
[of finely flavored apples, awcet oruugns
and prime Irish potatoes, yesterday.
Those in need should apply at once.
These household necessaries are par-
ticularly fine.
Speaker Elliott was a-saoltod by an

irate colored mau, yesterday afternoon,
us be was leaving the State House;
uud although be received several heavy
blow* with a stick, mado suck good
use of his fists as to CAQve his assailant
to beat a retreat.
The re union of the Firat Ca\alry

Brigade, Army Northern Virginia, for
tue purpose of organizing un asso¬
ciation of its momhem, will be held in
Girardey's Opera House, August;:, On.,
ou Wednesday, December 10, at 11
o'clock. Lieuteu-iut-üeneral Wade
Hampton will deliver an nddru-s.
There is a striug of visitors every I

d-.y in tha uuio-rootn connected with j
the Executive chamber. Goveruor |
Chamberlain's course bad so pleased
the Conservatives, that numbers of
them call to express their gratification
and to prtv their respects to tue Go¬
vernor.
TLo Hebrew Feast of Light comme¬

morative of the heroic deeds of Judas
Maccabees, began to be celebrated in
the families of Israelites ou lust Thnrs-
day evening. It is customary among
the orthodox Israelites to light a num¬
ber of tapers each eveuing, and an ad-
ditionul light for each night duriug
the festival, in commemoration of the
events which transpired about 2,400
years ago. The festival will continue
until Friday evening next.
From an advertisement in another co-1

luinn, it will ba seen that Messrs. John
Aguew A Son will have thoir koroseuo
wagon rucuiug to-day. They pro¬
pose to deliver to our citizen?, at their
residi nanu, n buperior article- of kero-
fem, fully up to tho standard required
by Hid Cuitcd Slates, at tho low piicc
of twenty cents per gallon, or live c-uIb
p r qccrt. Thoso dnbiroas of availing
thorns dvea of thi.i accommodation ui.d
th;i \.> -v pticu at which it is cfl\rid,l
will do well to wait for their wagon. 1

;St :;:r.Mi: UoL'trr.Tuksoav, Decem-
Iber J»..Thn Court mot at 10 A. M.jPresent.Chief Justice Moses and As-'

;>ciuto Justices Wright and Willard. i
T!io Eighth Circuit was called.
Geraty A' Armstrong, appellants, vs.

Hubert M. DoLJosf, respondent. Mr. I
Hurt was beard for appuliuuts. Mr. !
MeGowah for res,, uleu;.
Banniatar Allen, appellant, r.>\ Wil¬

liam Spoer, respondent. Mr. Thom¬
son was heard for appellant. Motion
granted, orders of Circuit Jadgo re¬
versed and cases remanded.
Trustees of the estato of Da Lo

Llowe, appellants, r>*. H. II. Harper et
u.'., respondents. Mr. Thomson was
heard for appellants. Mr. BicGowan
for respondents.
Samuel Hunter, appellant, rs. Wnrd-

Inw A: Edwards, reepondeuls. Mr.
Noblo was heard for appellant. Mr.
Cotbran for respondents.
Thomas Eikiu, respondent, r$. John

lxuox, appellant. Mr. Thomson was
beard for appellant. Mr. Hurt for re-jspondent.
Janet U. MoLsreu, respondent, r*.

Kuo.k & Ciiuuiugham, uppellauts. Mr.
I'homsou was heard for appellants.
At 3 P.M., the Conrt adjourneduntil Wednesday, 0th, 10 A. M. |
..I »;r. <i.l.UANOKMEHTS..Northern

mail opt no G.oO A. M.. 3 r. M, 'closes
11 A. M.,fi L*. SI. Charleaton opensB
A. il., 5.£0 P. M.; closetÖ A. M.,d P.
M. Western opens tl A. M., 1 P.
M.; oloao* C, 1.30 P. M. Greenville
opeue »1. tf> P. M.: olopee d A. M. Wil¬
mington opens 4 P. M.; oloses 10.30
A.M. On innduy open from *2.8fHo
«.80 P. M.

' 'tßrfro bTATE3" UOOTrr,V ÜoißmmA,
Deoembef8.'.Öoort dpSrned (Bis' room
ing. ut 10 o'clock.Jo.Jgoa Bond ucil
BryaU presidiog.
A Verdict of 82.620 75 was rtrtutned

for tbe plaintiff*, in tbe ease of Tüüh,
Dillard, aoitizen of Tennessee, vs. tbo
Greenville and Columbia Railroad.
non-payment of coupons.
A. Maltesen, charged with' tbo

homicide of Davis, iu Anderson
Cunnty, was brought np for trial: Tho
jurisdiction uf tbe Court in this
case was argued by Messrs. Hobbies,Corbio, Earlo and Baxter for tbe
Coart; Attorney-General Melton and
Solicitor Dlytho for tbe prisoner. De¬
cision will bo rendered to-morrow.
Tbe followioff decree was rendered:
In ra I. S. K. Beunett, bankrupt,

x parte Oitherine E. Bennett. Tbo
report of Samuel Lord, E-iq , special
m«Bter in thin case, being read-1 and
council beard, it is ordered that tbe
same be confirmed except in the follow¬
ing particulars: 1. That the rentu
which hnvo been received by-the as¬
signees are general assets, nnd Will be
applied in the first place to tbd pay¬ment of the council fee of 81,600 and
the c-jsts reported by the referee as
chargeable to tho general estate.
Should there be a deficiency, * the
above-mentioned fee and cost will be
paid pro rata; and should there be a
surplus, it will be divided among tho
general creditors, wbo have proventheir claims according to law. 2. All
cash and bonds derived from She sale
of the real estate and remaining in tbo
handR of the assignee thereafter, will
bo turned over and assigned to Mrs.
Bennett, and the assignees will imme¬
diately thereafter report their action
in the premises to tbe Court.

Itisr of New Advebtisrhknts.
C. J. Lanrey.Apples, Ao.
John Agnew & Son.Keroseno.
Meeting of Columbia Chapter.
Hotel Aeiuvalö, Dkobmbee 8..

Hendrix House.Dr J W Deboit, Pa;
John Gibson, Ky; R Goodie, Ga; WN Hendrix, Lexington; Dr Bowen,
h-ershaw; J D Robinson, Orangebnrg;VV W Brooke. Washington; Thoa T
Sigoarney, Md; H W Dosportes.Winnsboro; Miss Sallio vVitberspnon.Sumter; J Turner, Fair fl eld; J E
Pogne, Miss A Barr, N O; W H Grain.
Lewis' TO; W H Kane and lady, Md

Alan.<ion House.L Emntein, Mass;
W W Drafts, Lexington; J O P Sims,
Richlaud; J S Swygert, Fairfield; T A
Hudgens, Honea Path; J L Orr, J H
McConuell, Anderson; P J Oolemarj,tt C Strolher, Saluda Old Town; C
Fisher, Doko; J L Black, S O.
Faith WkXiXi Founded..In old

times, at the commencement of every
season, it was tba fashion to take a
strong cathartic as a safeguard agains*.
a change of temperature. It was a
worse than senseloss practice. The
people of our day understand the mat¬
ter better. Iostoad of depleting tbe
system, they reinforce it. Iu the me¬
thod they adopt, they exhibit a wise
discrimination. Instead of resorting
to tbe vitiated stimulants of commerce,
or any of the compounds derived from
them, they put their faith in "the onlyabsolutely pure invigorant procurableiu the market.Hustetter's Stomach
Bitters. Their faith is well founded.
Never has any tonio medioine been
prepured with such scrupulous preci¬
sion and conscientious care. It is a
vegetable compound of which every in¬
gredient id sound, wholesome, and mr-
dicinal in tbe true sense of the word.
Now, we have throe prominent national
oompluints. One-half of the adult
population of the Uuited States suffer,
more or less, either from diseases of
tho stomach, derangements of the
liver, or affections of the kidneys. In
no other land nudcr heaven aro these
maladies so general a3 in Ibis country,
and Hosteller's Bitter« is a specific for
them ail, uuloes organic in their ori¬
gin, and, therefore, beyond cure. And
let tilOSO who uro fortunate enough to
bo exempt from them ut present, un¬
derstand one greit fact, viz: that au
occasional n*Q of this vitalizing tonio
will as certainly ptevent them as tho
sun will prevent the earth from freez
ing where itn genial beams descend.
Tlio Bitters is a genial and excellent
tonio, a moderate ultcrutive, and just
enough uf an aperient to regulate,
without convulsing, the bowels. It is,
therefore, u specific peculiarly adapted
to the pre. out season. Döf-gj 1

lYoplo will get married, and most
of u» do not have but one chance, so
do it up in style. Moreover, it is a
poor compliment to your friends to
invite thorn to your wedding with n
shabby iuvitation. Tbo invitation is
your bo*; it intro* noes tbe life of the
cow couple, nnd should be in tbe best
style. Walker, Evans & Cogswell,
Charleston, S. C, have all tbe finest
stylos of paper, cards, &o., and exe¬
cute tho work in the highest Btylo of
tbo art. Scud to thera for sampln*
and prices. N 21) t
L I, WooKo, who was convicted of

mnrder, sent to the penitentiary and
pardoned by Gov. Mosos, has been
committed to jail iu Charleston, iu de¬
fault of 01,000 bail, by Trial Jnstico
Dover, fur throatuniug tho life of tho
oonstablo of Trial Jnstico Lovy, and
for threatening to commit an assault
and breach of the peace.
On last Sunday, a difficulty occurred

in Union County, bet ween Jerry Pats
and George Higgius, both colored, in
which tho former killed the latter with
an axe.

Rot. Mr. Johnson, of Srimmerville,iß. O, has renounced tbo Epiauops)
Church and connected himself with
the Reform Episcopal movement.
Mr. Thomns J. Spurrier, au- aged

citizen of Fait field, died in Bidgewoy,
a few days ago.


